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»і Rate Payers | > WOOING SLEEP. *
n of St George. I A Prescription That Worked Well In
у given to the rate- * Philadelphia. That Spread Plague.
і St. George, tliat •*" haggard looking man strolled Into One hundred cate of (he ordinary 
emains in my hands, * downtown drug store the other day household Variety have Beqii exported 
eiver of Taxes, and. and asked the druggist for help. He 'from, London to Іійіа jn (trdeé to de- 
ave not paid their said he bad trouble In getting to sleep stroy the fhta'*tvièli atjiresent over- 
-ty days as aforesaid^ when he retired. No matter how nm the plague:,;districts!, y. ■ 
unless payment be sleepy he might be during the day or In the opiniop of eftHAnglo-Jiidians 
tfully at the expir. how much sleep he might have lost, Government ifc Ш-adyjçed .m
entioned in the de, the moment bis bead touched the pll- adopting this .method of destroy mg 
nd taxes, payment : low ,,e wa8 wlde awake aud lay thus eastern rodent.- It wr assumed
)Ut delay. - слітпгп, . ... л _ . * that the rate distribute tibe plagueMcDOUGALL for several hours Once asleep he was in the central Indian district#/ but a
„Town Treasurer very hard to waken, but he had to be distinguished old Indian tighter re- Facilities for Special Courses of select-
August 10, 2907. up at a certain hour, and in eonse- marked recently, better a plague of ed studies likewise afforded,

doepee of his petailiar affliction be was rats than an unlimited chorus of j 
losing more sleep than he could stand, cate. ; j
The drug clerk regarded him .quiz- "Ca's breed like vermin, and, 1 1 
zlcally a few moments and then re- though the snakes keep down the rat

tribe, no self-respecting reptile will 
ever look at a furry, foubmouthed 1 
mouser. ‘ ; • ... :

"It will be a repetition Sf the fab- 
bit plague in Australia.- mdin will j 
be4 overrun with th$ greatest pest 
known to civilization.'*. і

This and much uio.e said the An- - j 
glo-Indian. Meanwhile, the shipping 
firm ’ intrusted with the enriotis order 
is carefully collecting the consign
ment, and is busily. engaged in se
lecting "genuine mousers" in the hope 
that the consignees Will be satisfied^

The cats will receive no special train
ing before deportation. The,import- 

I relv upon they good sense of the 
ected.animal to adapt itself to the 

conditions and immediately wage 
war on the rats. It may be, of coarse, 
that some of the town Bred. mongrel- 
cate will' come off second best1 in the 
conflict with the native rodent. But 
every' one hopes for the best.

SEND CATS TO INDIA. ACADIA
UNIVERSITY,

Lto .English "Mousers” to Kill tho Rats !

o- o- ■o
;WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Courses of study leading to degrees Uer 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science”"4’

-Д■Also Abbrevated, . , Science Course
designed to fit for the third rear of the 
leading Engineering Schools." !»

і :'For Calendars and further informationT
ARY

DR. J. F. TUFTS,
Wolfville, N. S. 

Next term opens October 2, 1907.

>I$R DICK, 

died at his heme
plied:

“My /(tear man, you don't want medl- 
2nd, after a lin- due. tlQiat you want Is something to 
ck was" the eldest ■ change фе trend of your thoughts.

Do sis,a trleud of mine did. He was 
(troubled t^e same way and found that 
the old folks’ plan of Imagining sheep 
passing a barrier and counting them 
was out of date, ao be began trying to 
name ції the states In the Union. He 
soon got them so he could classify 
thorn alphabetically. Then, when they 
no longer Interested him, be started on 
the countlea.of fits state. He now has 
them at his tongue’s end, classified up 
to the fourth letter. Now he Is start
ing, on state capitals and their loca- 

nday afternoon, tlona. Then he Will take up county 
were taken to seats. A moment»*' ’glance at an atlas 

during the day showif hip When he Is 
wrong, and the beauty fit the plan Is 
that he rarely has to think along these 
lines longer than ten- minutes before 
he Is sound naleep. To make It short, 
the study of geography Is a good nar
cotic.”

Dick of Scotland, 
iters, Mrs. John 
t, Armstrong both' 
Georgia at home 
ick of St. George 
î Back Bay, and 
й Cameron, and 
e of St. John, 
n grand-children, 
lildren.
ce was -held at

HORTON
Collegiate Academy à

a

A Residential School for 
Boys and Young Men. t

■А У
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Equipment up-to-date, 
reside in the Home. »

Prepares for entrance to College,, 
either in the Arts or B. Sc. Course.

Provides a Good, General and Busi
ness Course for those not wishing to. 
enter College.

Charges Moderate.
School Year begins September 4, 1907.. ' 
For Calendars and other Informations 

apply to,
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A
[ascarene, inter- 
idjoining church 
have beenJiS in 
f Mascarene.con-' 
ces. CHINESE MUST GO.

C. J. MERSEREAU, Principal,,
Wolfville, N.. S-:„

Flat of Botha Popular With Residents 
of the Rand. JAY

A BOY HUNT. Gen. Botha in his statemettf of the 
policy of the Transvaal Government,' 
announced that the Chinese would be 
repatriated at the termination of their 
indentures. This marks the first 
great step towards the establishment 
of freedom in the Transvaal. The ac
tion of the Government ‘-will- be im
mensely popular. > r. . „i:

The strike gave the Government the 
opportunity of fulfilling to the letter 
their pledges, and -has left the mine 
owners without hope of resistance.
But for the action of the fnïhéfs,- the 1 
mine owners might have engineered 
an opposition by the closing of the 
mines. Such tactics would now be » 
worse than useless, unless the strike 
collapses from want of funds.

The mine owners cannot bqld meet
ings of protest unless the British army 
qf horse and foot be marched to their 
protection. But freedom "will’ not be 
won unless the minek1 are • enabled 
toehold out, as the revenge of .the 
miiie owners will fall on them, and 
the' magnates will recoup themselves 
for the Urns of . the yellpw serfs by 
enforejflj? servile conditions on the 
whites, They now boast that the 
strike ylrill enable them to reduce the 
working' coats of the mines by 30 per 
cent. '»

If, on" the other hand, the miners 
win, freedom is assured on the .Band, 
and it will, spread thence throughout 
South Africa.. ,<«<•

r -——:------
Colonies. Hite Hash Other.

With the . return last month from 
Soiith Africa, at the expense of the 
National Executive, - of .1,000 healthy 
and reputable Australians'; the disillu
sionment or young- -Australia ' as» re- 

gdqd-wUl^ of
whites in the .snh-coiftinent is com
plete. It may be that'the new Trans
vaal and Orange BSvér Governments' 
may work'-1 a chaiige which will re
store good" leeling between the work
ers of Australia .and 'those, of South 
Africa; hut, ad matters stand, there 
is no love lost between; them. If the 
Afrikander detests one part of the 
Empire more than another, it. is Aus
tralia; and the sentiment'is returned 
with interest, because in the Austra
lian's case "there is that bitterest of 
all hurts rankling in hi£ breast—the I TRY 
eenge that every’instinct, of,-gratitude 

,Ьця been outraged by those for whom 
he fought during the Boer War-. Now 
that oyer -67.000 has been spent in 
bringing the 1,000 disappointed Au- 
trajians "home, again” to the O 
Otonwealth, the air is filled with r тГ 
dictions. '****

So far as can b6 gathered f

■the S. F. C. A. 
een visiting her 
eft for her hon:e

ACADIA
Ladies’ Seminary.

Chased From Hedge to Hedgehy a Big 
Pack of Weasels. .

The following extract from: an Inter
esting book mny lie of interest Jto our 
friends. It Js '—From Aty Llfeas an 
Angler,” by William Henderson! pub
lished In Ivondon'iti 1879.

“About this time, while rambling in 
the picturesque lane lending from *Mer- 
rlngton to Wlndlestone with two other 
boys, an adventure occurred sufficient
ly startling to two little fellows from 
nine to ten years old. We were bosUÿ' 
engaged in picking wild strawberries,’ 
which clustered In the hedgerows, 
when we stiw at about a hundred 
yards distance a pack of at least 
twenty weasels ‘running from hedge to 
hedge and evidently scenting out foot
steps. It flashed upon us that we were 
being hunted. So; springing over the 
nearest hedge, we ran across a pasture 
field and, standing upon the farther 
bank, looked back toward our assail
ants. To our dismay we saw the whole 
pack, with noses to ground, steadily 
tracking our course. The word was 
given, ‘lion, riinf and off we scam
pered across another field to take up 
our position on another hedge. Still 
the pursiait was going on, and the crea
tures were evidently gaining upon us, 
so with a wild shout we fled to the 
village, wpjcht happily for us, ' was not 
far off. І have frequently heard of 
persons being attacked by weasels, but 
was never hunted by them on nay oth
er occasion.”

The above must have occurred about 
1812, the locality being the north of FAvds the 
England.—Fb rest and Stream.
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id children St. 
her sister Mrs.

------- o-------
“A First Class School for 
Girls and Young Women.."

Offers an Unique Opportunity to) 
Parents

To Secure for their Daughters.
At Moderate Expense 
Under the Skilled Instruction of 

Twenty Experienced Teachers.
Generous Training and Culture jn the 

following Courses :—
Collegiate and College Preparatory 
Sophomore Matriculation 
Pianoforte and .Theoretical Branches 

in Music 
Voice and Violin 
Art, Arts and Crafts, Elocution 
Domestic Science, Stenography and 

Business
Standard of Graduation in all De-- 

partmeuts equal to the best Schools in 
Canada. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Re
ferences Furnished.

For Catalogue and Finely Illustrated! 
Booklet apply to the Principal,

REV. HENRY T. DkWoLFE, 
ci . WoIfv,ilIe- Nova Sihtia.
School Year begins September 4, jPf57
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Call on us
' S'their brother- AT OUR STORE

IN THE

IRISH BLOCK.

We,carry a full li(je '

Cigars, Tobar^0^ Confec— 
tionery and Fruit.

SOFT DRINKS- ’

THE FAMOUS

0,J) HOMESTEAD . ..

Shootinj the Steenbuek.
Many of the poor Boers in t^e Trans

vaal, by whom ail the shooting that 
- , J* done is for the pot and not for sport,

’ perfected à system of shooting
mander-in- the n8sls“I№fe ot OIen- A stee»-

would be btieK nas 00 fea* Of cattle and will 
I respond- He «till even if they L'raze right up to 

been con- him. The hunter gets together a few 
a eerthin cattte and with his gùn walks behind 
holder of 
er the d1- 

Covpcil, 
oposed to

I
44

:

->
J

Жthem In such a way that tie cannot be 
see» from the front. Great care has to 
be exercised to drive the oxen so that 
they way seem to' lid grazing natural
ly. The hunter must Це ready iç. shoot 
without having hr filter his position. 
The slightest movement Is noticed by 
the buck. -ill ' •
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GINGER BEER., »
f

■' aCHAS. IRISH.
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і
Hew Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
St. John, St. George and St. Stephens. 

American' Express Mail Train.
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pgç rli.ritie, e#' Lo~| Island,
The class In gyUJItftiptiy in one of the 

! Brook Іуц gclioold was -Itslied by the 
1 teneher. "What are some of the natural 

peculfetirlttes of Ixmg I da ml V”
Ttto ріірбв tried to tidnk, and, after 

I awtele.

'

îtbr of a 
Falmouth) 
nd states» 

recently, j 
-ked tliat 1 
riosity in

the pro- I 
• declined !

Australian-, fro 
oyers

ed, '"No Australie 
After the war ' 

filled with yov 
the Old Coir 
Canadians

ЄУ9ГУ
Empl advertigi- л . rbltotjY-

(Daffly, Sunday Excepted.)
J* Leave St. John (East Fern-)

________ ___ ’

ГьҐ JgçëSg&rtj; S&i: SSS
S"*' -jJcSb-i*. m.n."
її * .friend fcTtlic .Adelaide Adver- .

^erv “ЧУйгії to'uie Hiili Commission- Atlantic Standard Time,
er’s Ofitoe Eton and farrow boys’ Railway connections at Calais with the 
to 4hfe "Tf&uflftjU ' 'Winchester to the Washington County Railway; at St. John 

! MintKi'Oifièe, bid R,ugby to thel^w or | with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
j Pubifp'Workj.,Department. A young- I Atlanta Railways.
I gter "of " some; 23. ygars of ’age. fresh Baggage and Freight Office, 58 Water, 

froto ffie üdÇèrsity, became Secretary | street, (East side), St. John, 
of ;ffle ;T’ré"Ætory! and still holds the Ticket» sold and Bag gage Cl tike

East and West Side Offices.
Special Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm. 

Street.
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Fatalism Exemplified.
' She—I hope, dear, that youare i ^

Ait «joing to worry about Diy exceed u 
IiZ your ollon il nee tills time. ’
• Æhjarl не "(brightening np>—Aon-1 ^n»t mean

ten me dcarekt. that'th isn't any péSitidn,” -. . . 
o such a : ' " ---- ;
= uïtiîwe “Certolnly nbt.' "W’aatSi the of . . "tftled Lady’ « Gipsy, 
ii Burton, worrying abolit 'something you can't '-TouŸtng'wi h я Caravan is the metli- 

• ' — -<éd'of'sfendinp a holiday1'chosen by
*ЙЙу ‘Arthur .drOsvenor, 'Of Broxton

The mm BheLtot • • Sî№w°ttoâter felative the 
“You’re not looking wHI.Jra Cites, j ^Lady Arthur 

thv man. I Surely yon have Wt * k»t 'linrts travel by caravan
nurchase lateIy. have you oetT' » ‘without ..attracting the attention of

Idvstone  “I have that <Se lost me ’ueband. k:thé'/in'uinsitive and intrusive в very
lout to be 1 'E weighed nineteen stone when ’e * pl^si-nt method of seeing the conn- ! 
r the new died."—London Telegraph. ,* ^у.

he _______ " ' " Her ladyship’s traveling equipage I am an Bye Specialist, making the
, escape '"includes .four horses, four dogs and Eye my study and can tell you if you.
ell-O’Shea Wea*rn , ■ ? two birds, and it is stated that slie i Need Glasses and what you need.

i raron bT thlt ™ redresses in keeping with the role she Eyesight is too precious to be trifled
-rnm wh“t. do Tou mean by thatГ . .-i has adopted. with bv buving glasses-from any but *x-

f the resT ' aJ°'ln„UrZ , Part of the holiday will - probably j perts ;"it costs you no more ami may save
* ь; nniv ! band leas #han ^2’500 * **** U me*!*tb : ■ lie spent in the Dartmoor Idistridt. Vour eyesight. CONSULT ME.

’* , Vas price* go." Ladv Arthur Grosvenor Was - one of іwL not------------------------- • the first’ subscribers to the Gypsy |

min alive ! Time* Change. Lore Society. Spectacles, Eve Glasses, -,
1 and that Mrs. Benham—You -need to say thât- , She is the daughter . S. Bob- rt Eves gtte.-l as in Hospitals. » 
if she fol-1 you would give your me for me. Ben- ! ^igld^-and was, mam- T., :;ollv m,Vg.
iHi'. i-ito ban—That was when I was sick aftd He. hi' i, N.

-h-‘ expected to die anyway.—Baltimore '
twenty. World. 'ШПШГ

‘ Frank J. McPeake, 
Superintendent. 
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H, F. RICH, 
Doctor of Optics.
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